FALL WELCOME 2016
The Design School
New Graduate Student Activities

Monday, August 15
9:00am – 10:00am  Graduate: Herberger TA Training  Galvin Playhouse
1:00pm – 3:00pm  Graduate: Design Welcome Orientation  Design North, The Bridge
4:00pm – 5:30pm  Graduate: HIDA New Graduate Welcome Reception  ASU Art Museum

Wednesday, August 17
9:00am – 12:45pm  Sparky’s Day of Service  Memorial Union, 2nd Floor
12:00pm – 3:00pm  ASU Student Job Fair  SDFC Green & Gold Gyms

Thursday, August 18
Classes Begin

Saturday, August 20
9:00am – 11:00am  Whitewash the “A”  A-Mountain

Wednesday, September 7
6:00pm – 7:00pm  Graduate: Design Director Welcome  Design North, The Bridge
IMPORTANT LOCATIONS
The Design School

COLLEGE OF DESIGN NORTH
The north design building is home to the Architecture and Environmental Design Library (1st floor, room 153), which provides access to books, periodicals, reference materials, product catalogs and a special collections area, which includes the Archival Drawings Collection. Research and special project rooms include design studios, graduate student studio workspace, lighting laboratory, materials resource center, solar instrumentation laboratory and a solar roof work area that doubles as a daylight testing area. The north building includes Charlie’s Café, which opens to an outdoor terrace. **The Design Schools Main office is located in Design North Room 162.**

DIXIE GAMMAGE HALL (DEAN TEPPER’S OFFICE)
Dixie Gammage Hall is home to the dean’s office, departmental offices and other services for the Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts.

NELSON FINE ARTS CENTER
Nelson Fine Arts Center houses the Galvin Playhouse and the ASU Art Museum.

HERBERGER TICKET POLICY
The Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts supports the practice of offering complimentary tickets to the Herberger Institute faculty, staff, and students to performance events where tickets are sold. Review the policy to learn more!